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THE LATEST PIPE DREAM

Queer Atlventuic of Jacob Scciit, of
China A Tow Paiagiaphs In a
Lightor Vein Random Observa-

tions and Serious Wayside
Thoughts.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Susquchuunu, Feb. 1. While blasting-dirt- ,

with dynamite, In his garden, to
obtain hoi so radish, Editor Psamuol
Moip, of the Great Hend I'laln-Dealc- r,

a few mornings ogounearthed a human
fkull, supposed to bo that of

a noted Indian
chief, whof-- tribe nt ono time had
their stamping grounds at Red Hock
nnd Great bend. Editor More, as Boon
ay his find Is authenticated, will pre-
sent It to the Susquehanna County His-
torical society.

About the mlddlo of Ilia seventeenth
century the Iroquois and Delaware
tilbe.i of Indians fought each other nil
over this section. Gieat Bend and Ath-
ens were debatable groundH, neither
nation occupying it ponnanently
through fear of the other. When Gen-
eral Sullivan came down the Susque-
hanna with a division of his army, In
177S, he desttoyed an Indian village at
Great Bend, which was then called n.

Since that time it has been no
unusual thing to discover Indian curios
In that vicinity.

A PIPE DrtUAM.
The Susquehanna Transcript has

heurd somewhere that the Bingham- -

lllr ?Sffiiffiil,w'",,
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( g a Ready
$f I For

Baby,
1 he young mother thinks, when she has
completed the baby garments that are to
clothe the little form. But she is not all
ready for baby's coming, unless she hai
done something more for the baby than
merely to prepare his clothes. Many a
young mother who goes through hours
of pain and suffering wonders why it was
not possible to prepare in some way for
the baby's advent, and to avoid the
agony that seemed almost unendurable.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the
one medicine for women which prepares
them perfectly, both for the burdens and
pleasures of maternity It prevents the
morning sickness from which so many
women milTcr. It strengthens the whole
body, so that there is no nervousness nor
anxiety. It promotes a healthy appetite
and causes refreshing sleep. It gives the
mother strength for her trial and makes
the baby's advent practically painless.
Healthy mothers have healthy children,
and it is the general testimony of those
who have used Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription as a preparatic for mother-
hood, that the children were healthier
aud happier than those born after
months of mental mfcerv aud physical
anguish on the part of the-- prospective
mother.

Sick and ailing women are invited to
consult Dr. Pierce by letter absolutely
without fee or charge. As chief consult-
ing physician to the Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y., Dr.
R. V. Pierce, assisted by his staff of
nearly a score of physicians, has in the
past thirty years anil over treated and
cured more than half a million sick and
suffering women. The testimonials of
these cured women are on record. A
large number of them were cured when
doctors had pronounced a cure impossi-
ble and after enduring years of uselei)
suffering.

I,et no sick womcu hesitate to take ad-
vantage of Dr. Pierce's offer, but write
at once and so secure the professional
counsel of a specialist in the diseases of

orncn, entirely free. All correspond-
ence strictly private and sacredly confi-
dential. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf-
falo, N. V.

Hoped for Doath.
"For the sake of poor suffering women, I feel

It my duty to Inform you of the great benefityour medicine has giren me," writes Mrs. Callle
Bowles, of Watts, Iredell Co , N, C. " I wu in a
msit miserable condition when I wrote to you.
I bad uterine discnc m bad I could scarcely
walk and suffered such dreadful misery I hoped
to be relieved by death. You wrote to mr to
lace your 'Favorite Prescription and I lime
taken elesen bottle of it, and two of your
'Pleasant Pellets.' I am entirely well nnd feel
like a new woman I feci thankful to Cod andto Dr. Pierce for the blesitnm I now enjoy, I
have a fine bljr boy, two mouth old and neergot aloux as well In my life. I can't praise your
medicine enough."

Very ThmnkfuL
"I will be very triad to say a frw word for Dr,

Pierce's Favorite Prescription," writes Mrs. P. 8.
Douglas, of Mansonvllte, Drome Co., Quebec.
"During the first four mouths when I looked
forward to becoming a mother I suffered very
touch from nausea and vomiting anil I felt so
tcrriblt slclc I could scarcely eat oi drink any.
thing. 1 hated alt kinds of food. At this time I
wrote to Dr. Pierce aud he told me to get his

Favorite Prescription ' and a bottle of 'Golden
Medical Discovery.' I got a bottle of each and
when I had tsken them o few ds s, I felt much
txtter, snd when I had taken hardly three parts
of each bottle I felt well and could eat as well as
any out, and could do my work without anv
trouble, (I could not do any thing before), I feel
very thankful to Dr. rlcrce for his medicine and
I tell all who tell me they are sick to ret these
medicines or write to Dr. Pierce."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, sent free on receipt of stamps to
pay expense of mailing only. Send ai
one-ce- stamps for book in paper cover,
r xi stamps in cloth binding
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ton boaid of tiadc has orreted the Erie
llnilroad company $110,000 to remove Its
Susquehanna shops to that city. It
would ba a bargain counter catch for
the "Parlor City." When the Suwque-liann- a

nhops aro removed to Bingham-to- n,

tho great Starrucca viaduct at
Lancsboro will be taken to Lostershlre,
to bo used as an air lino from that
village to the moon: while blackbirds
will sing lullaby songs In gooseberry
trees; pIbs will fly through the air, and
Pennsylvania's professional politicians
will wear wings. Somebody has had u
plpo dream.

JACOB'S QUEER. ADVENTURE.
Jncob Sccrlat, a young man residing

nt China, a small hamlet near Deposit,
mot with a queer adventure, a few
days ulnce. While visiting an aunt,
near Red Rock, he made an effort to
unload a frun and was shot through
tho hand. The shock and pain crazed
!hlm, nnd ho wandered awav. Several
davs later he called at a farm houso
near Deposit and asked If his father
lived there, all of tho time 3lnglng and
beating time. In turning to go ho eaw
his father's team on tho opposite sld
of tho river. In going towards tho
team he fell Into the river several
times, but was rescued by his fathor,
who took him to Deposit and had hh
wounds dressed. Tho young man Is
now gradually lecovcrlng.

IN A LIGHTER VEIX.
Every man In this country would bu

a mllllonaite if he would work with
half the onergy that his wife does
when sho Marts out to catch every bit
of tho latest neighborhood gossip.

If you cannot whip a man, be lenient
with his faults.

There la a wide chasm between gel-
ling what you wont and wanting what
you get.

Lovo is said to bo tho motlvo power
of the woild, yet llfty-sl- x women out
of every ninety stick to It that a well-season-

broom-handl- e Is moro reliable
than moral suasion for Immediate

A Susquehnnna father, who has three
beautiful daughters, hai pluced the
"God Bless Our Home" motto, which
humr in the parlor, with an Illumin-
ated card, bearing the late Robert
Ingersoll's remark: "When the Dog
Barks It Is a Sign That I am Moving
On." Its effect on Sunday night Is said
to be quite thrilling.

IN' A LINE OR TWO.
John II. McJIahon, a prominent

resident, is ciitlcnlly ill with Brlght'a
dlcsase of tho kidneys.

Wood ncld manufacturers claim that
their profits are being reduced on ac-
count of the large number of new fac-
tories starting up. There Is an over-
production.

Tho Erie has a g.-ea-t number of emp-
ty coal cars standing on sidings along
me roau.

The Erie is doing a very heavy
freight business. If the bolIermaker.V
stilko Is not soon ended it will bo
handicapped for want of motive power.

A few Susquehanna widowers have
recently obtained desirable wive?
through matrimonial agencies.

RANDOM OBSERVATIONS.
"Poverty is no disgrace." And the

same may be said of the smallpox.
Tho first thing In boots Is tho lust.
In tho sharp business competition ot

these days, the merchant who doesn't
advertise in tho newspapers doesn't do
much business.

The chaps who hang around opera
houso and church dooia In order to
guard the audience or congregation
while making their exit, are generally
men cf standing.

When a pilvate citizen dies, the edi-
tor is asked to write of his good quali-
ties and leave the bad out. When an
editor dies the average private citi-
zen says: "Now that liar will get
his deserts!"

THE NEWS GRIST.
During the absence of Itev. P. r.

Brodcrick, the able and popular curate,
Rev. Father Manley Is In charge of this
Catholic pailsh.

Messrs. E. R. Barrett, Sidney Bryden
nnd Robert Lees killed a fox on Wed-
nesday.

Bishop Talbot will visit this Episco-
pal parish Feb. 14 and 13.

Rev. Charles Smith, of Afton.
preached in the Avenue Methodist
church last evening, and he will also
pi each this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Chat las Wallace, of
this place, have returned from Elmlra,
.v here they attended the double fune-
ral of Mrs. Wallace's parents, Mr. and
Mis. John Humphrey. When on Tues-
day last his wife died, Mr. Humphrey,
who did not find It out until Wednes-
day, raid: "1 nr to go, too." And
he did, aud Un o.d people, who had
Journeyed together for sixty yeats,
were bulled together In one grave.

WATSIDE THOUGHTLETS.
We mua on all thofo better things

Tomorro.v we will do and My;
Hut when tomorrow comer. It brlnjs

Jut eld Incapable today.
non

People who have been wondering why
filicides are Increasing overlook the
fact that society git Is have taken to
playing the violin.

The campaign button may have Its
effect, but It Isn't leally so powerful
hr the man behind the scenes who
presses the button,

It Is almost tlmo for some cheerful
liar toisee the first robin.

Ceotfcro Washington would have been
a great man even if ho had never
hacked a cherry tree. Not all of his
fame rests upon his ability to chop
vood and his Inability to tell a lie.

A Blnghnmton newspaper censures
the man who "drinks whiskey behind
the dcor." It's a bad practice, that's
a fact. Thete Is danger of some one
pushlrg the door shut before ho has a
chance to finish his drink. Ho should
take tho flask Into tho cellar whore he
l le?s liable to be disturbed.

Whitney.

REUNION AND BOLL CALL.

Intel estlug Services Held at the
Factoryvllle M. E. Chinch.

Sjiecial to the Scranton Tribune.
Pactoryvllle, Feb. 2. The fourth

and roll call of the Methodist
Episcopal church, of this place, was
held last Friday and was decided to
be one of the most successful ones
that they have ever held.

The morning services woie opened
by new Cooper, of Dalton, after which
Rev. W. M. Hlller, pastor of the
church, Introduced Rov. Dr. O. L.
Sovereon, of Plttson, as the speaker nf
the day, who delivered a soul stir-
ring and eloquent termon. At 12 39

a bountiful dinner was served to all
who wished, by the ladles of tho
church.

Tho nftemoon session, was begun nt
2.80, at which time tho roll call wan
commenced, and to which u laigo
number answered to their names. Sup-
per was served nt C.30, of which many
partook.

Among (he inlnlsteis present were:
Rev. W. M. Hlller, pastor of the
church; Itev. Cooper, of Dalton: Rev.
A. T. Hrundagc. of Hai ford; Rev.
Ruckmnn, of this place; Rev. G. It.
Smith, of the Baptist church; Rov.
P. It. Tower, of Thompson, nnd Rev.
Dr. O. L. Sovorson, of Plttston. The
last two named were former pastor
of the church. Rev. P. H. Tower
composed and read the accompanying
poem:

THE GLAD REUNION MOnNIVO.
O the. Glad Reunion mornlnsr,

When th Master bid ui coirs.
From toll and pain and sorrow,

To our bright, eternal home.
When ransomed clothed In tthlts,

M we liallclujihs sing,
Shall throng the courts of I, cairn,

And bo welcomed by our Klncjl

What splendor then will open,
Upon our ronderlnj eje

Our hearts will thrill with upline.
As we press to get near by

Our Faviour who U'dunnied -
And lialli made us mete to cln

W ith all "the ho,ls of heaven,"
Hallelujah to our King.

The wonder of the wonders
That will pros upon ua thus

Will be our former loo of eailh,
W'ith iU load of grief snd cait.The Jojs of earth would tumble
If the world could hear va ilngj

Hie earth Is but a bauble
To the prescneo o! our King!

Then l'stenl Moilals IMent
On this glad Reunion Mom.

To tho chorus that's been ung.
Since our Chrln on earth wji Loin.
es, wo may hear tho echo
M tho heaven's high arches ting,

Willi the anthems o the taiscmed
And their pralva to our King,

At 7.30 o'clock tho entertulnment andclosing of the day's programme com-
menced. Tho entertainment was oneof the best ever held In tho church.

Miss Julia E. cruser, of Montrose,
who took tho leading part of the pro-gramme, made her first appeuianco
before a Factoryville audience, and Itis needless to say that she completely
captivated them In her first effort. SheIs thoroughly In touch with her work,has much ability and renders her se-
lections In a charming manner.

Miss Gruce Camp, also of Montiose.by request, sang a solo, which was
much appreciated by the audience.'Miss Camp has a sweet voif-e- , of
WhlC'h gilt llHQ Pnntl nnntl 'IM. ,

o-- -. '"'mull AliV 1UI- -
lowing programme was rendered nt the
entcitalnment: Voluntary, Mrs. M. H.Foster; anthem, choir: reading, "Night
Wind" (Eugene Field), Miss Cruser;soprano and lenor duet. Miss CarrieWatklns and Ira B. Miller; leading.
"How Salvator AVon" (Ella WheelerWilcox), Miss Cruser; solo, Mrs. F. M.
Osterhout; reading, "A Besetting Sin"(Edmund Cooke). Miss Cruser; malequartette, Messrs. Miller, Case, Wiig-la- y

and Gardner; leading, "In theUsual Way," 'Miss Cruser; solo, GiaceCainp; duet, Nellie and Glen Miller;
solo, W. E. Case; leading "Heaits-ease- "

(Fanny Williams), Miss Cruser-song- ,

"Good Night," choir.

DURYEA.

For some time past Ednall .fc Claus-
en, lelull dealers ut tills place, have
been missing dry goods, and, natur-
ally, have had their suspicion on awoman who was In the habit of calling
at the more to find out tho cost of
certain goods. Their tusplcion proved
correct Saturday morning, for at thattime the lady once more put in her ap-
pearance at the store. The clerks u erebusy cleaning the store for the day's
work und therefore did not notice hrwhen sho quietly slipped a piece of
outing llannel from the shelf under her
fhawl. After bhe had left the stoie aneighbor came In and told them that
the lady was running away with some
unwrapped goods. She gave her nameas Gluchnlc, which proved to be false.
Her name Is Mcchonlcs. Her husband
was notified of tho circumstances, hut
he refused to help her, because, as he
stated, she had stolen different things
from the house and had tiaded thein
for liquor. Tito constable was in-
structed to commit the prisoner to
Jail, but shortly after Mr. Edsall hid
left tho '.squire's office he was Informed
that the lady had escaped from the
constable. The prisoner has not yet
been captured, but Edsall & Clausen
are detei mined to capture her.

An attempt was made to enter Rev.
Green's house a few evenings ago. but
the attempt failed.

Frlduy mornlncr some of thr amninm.
of the William A. colliery tried 'to
break a hoisting engine drum Into
pieces so as to be able to remove It
to a different station. To do this tiioy
placed several sticks of dynamite in It
and when It exploded there was a deaf-
ening noise which startled pvorv em-
ploy and resident of this town, fol-
lowed quickly by a shower of Iron
which rained through the loofs of the
different buildings near the breaker.
People ran to places of safety. Several
of tho buildings were damaged, wlu-do-

being broken and also a consider-
able portion of the fan house blown
away. Damage will amount to about
$250.

Saturday Edsall & Clausen gave their
employes a treat In the way of an ex-
cellent dinner that could not havo been
better arranged In any 'of the fosh-lonab- lo

hotels. At the close of the re-
past the employers Informed the clerics
that hereafter they could use a neatly
arranged room for a lunch room.

The entertainment held nt the Bap-tl- st

church the other evening was very
largely attended nnd enjoyed.

Tho social held at H. L. Edsall's un-
der the auspices of the Epworth league
wns a financial success.

Master Luther Titus Is convalescing
after a recent Illness of measles.

Mr. nnd Mrs. David Titus visited InPlttston Friday.
Miss Elvira Titus is 111 with grip,
Mrs. Sarah Burns, of Grove stteet.Is visiting In Orange, N. Y.
Mrs. Palmer, of Dunmoic, and Mis.

Cook, of New Yotk, visited the for-
mer's daughter, Mrs. John Whitman
recently.

Mrs. Ronney nnd daughter. Carrie,
visited at the homo of Mrs. Ira Porter,
of Grove street, recently.

Tho old proverb that "troubles nev-
er come singly" has pioved to bo trua
at the homo of Mrs. E. Crumlne. who
had her son, James, taken to tho Lack-awan-

hospital some months ago fortreatment. He Is still there and now
Mrs. Crumlne herself Is confined with
a serious attack of Inlluenza,

Mrn. Winslow's Soothing Syiup
Has ben used for oier FIFTY YlUItS In.

MILLIONS of MOT1IF.US for their Clllf Iirfv
V.H1LK TF.ETIU.Na. with PKIIFKCT SUIT
It ROOTIlKSi ths CHILD. SOFTENS tho (iililN
ALLAYS all l'AIXl CL'ItFji WIND COf.lO. Jml
is ths best remedy for DIAnRIIOKA. Aold bvDruggists In every part of the world. He sura
and ask for "Mrs. Window's Soothing Mruu'1
snd tskc no other Mml, Tnenlyfle tents a
bottle.

1 III!
A Little Gare Will Save Hanj

Scranton People Future

Trouble.

Watch the kidney secretions.
See that they have tho amber hue

of health.
The discharges not excessive or In-

frequent.
Contain no brick dust-lik- e sediment.
Doan's Kidney Pills will do this for

you.
They wutch the kidneys and cute

them when they're sick.
Mr. H. W. Evans, of 221 Twelfth

sticet, Hyde Park, employed by
tho Lackawanna Iron und Steel
company ns mine machinist, says:
"I was troubled considerably with
a dull pain across my back
f i oni hip to hip nnd at limes a darting
pain extended down my logs. It was
always worse towards evening. When
I got cold or duilng damp weather I
was so lamo and sore across the loins
that It was actual torture to stoop. I
wore plasters without relief. Doan's
Kidney Pills wore recommended to ma
by a friend and I procured a bos from
Matthews Brothers' drug store. I was
careful to use them Just as directed
and grudunlly the pain In my back be-
gan to leave me and w hen I had com-
pleted the treatment It bad entirely
dlsappeatcd."

For sale by all dealers. Price, SO

cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N.
Y., sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name, Doan's, and
take no substitute.

TAYLOR.

Next Thursday evening at Weber's
t Ink tho masquerade ball of the Taylor
Hoso company, No. 1, will be held. The
affair Is attracting considerable atten-
tion nnd the committee In charge Is
woiklng with might and main to make
things as comfortable as possible. Ex-
cellent music for dancing will be pro-
vided.

Tonight the Stars, the locul basket
ball team, will have as their opponents
In Weber's link the Bellevue Stars. A
social will follow the contest.

David Grlillths, employed as a driv-
er boy in the Taylor mine, had his
right foot badly crushed on Saturday
by having It urn over by mine cars.

Mr. and Wis. William J. Davis ro
turned home yesterday from their wed-
ding tour, which extended to New York
and other points of interest.

Miss Fiances Weber entertained a
large number of her friends at a recep-
tion Thursday evening In honor of her
cousin, Miss Kate Youngblood, of
Wllkes-Barr- e, who Is visiting her.
About fifty couples were present.

Mrs. James Hennigan, of Main street,
who undeiwent an ox'eratlon recently,
I J linpioving as lapldly as can be ex-
pected.

Mr. and Mis, Reese Williams ard
children spent the Sabbath with rela-
tives In Avoca.

Foreman and Mm. Fredetlck Sey-
mour, of Wllkes-Barr- e, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. William Stone, of Main
street, on the Sabbath.

Electilcian Richard Gendall spent
ycsteiday at his home In Peckvllle.

Mr. and 'Mrs. William II. Thomas, of
Pond street, weio guests of relatives
In Wllkes-Barr- e yesterday.

Edward Swlner called on relatives
In Plttston yesterday.

E. B. Gangwer, of Cenlremoreland,
visited friends In this town ycsteiday.

W. T. Davis has been appointed to
fill the ncancy as teeretarv ot ths
board of health, made vacant by the
resignation of If. J. Daniels.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
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ATTRACTIONS FOR TODAY.

IACIXM Lewis Mann and Clara Uppman in
"All on Account of Eliza." MrIiI

AUAimiY OP MUIO fork Iloein-- r cnnipmy.
Matinee and nld.t.

"A Fiee Lance."
The Scianlbii admirers ct Robert U. MaiiUll

ileMrvtil to fare better than they did on Kitur.
day lat.t. They thronged the Lyceum almoit
to ourtlouini; at two perfoiinaucea and in O-

lder to gratify thir disiiv to see the dMInRulsheil
llobiit, they were obliged to tit through a
thoroughly bad play and what wa eu'ii woij,
wcie compelled to no this play Interpreted by
a lompjiiy net equal In tho occasion.

SukIv Mr. Mantell should give (ometuiua;
muie than ids own nctlni;,

"V I'lftf Lime" N a loiiumio plav with till
ictues hid in NorilKin Gennany in the car
JtJO. l'lolublt Mi. Mauiell decided to accept
it because theio l either n fWe or nn eight min-

ute speech for him In each ot tho (.!:: tcx-i.u-.

He assumes the role of n bold, brao ktdght,
supposedly of low oiIkIii but who proves In the
latt act to be a piinco with tho bluett of blus
blood flonlnj in his xelns. There is a beauti-
ful piincess, a pchciulntr edtcnturers; a villain
ous son who poisoM Ilia father, tho chaneellfr
of the principality, end a fere other of the
(.look character ot toinantle cluma.

Hut the play is cluni'lly put together and
there Is Httlo or ni draiuatlo ntciest. The
characters come on in purs and talk and it
oft a;aln. It ia all talk and notliinj; Coin; the
most ot tho time,

Mr. Mantell i'af a mot xirile and tieoro'ii
inirHTtoiiatlou of I ho hero, feir Rudolph. He
lays his colors on with bold flourishes. He miU'i
his romantic heroes bold and outspoken men.
He has a tplcndld robust oico, an absolutely
pel foci enunciation, not a single word escaping
his heareu.

Tho company whim kiipported him ranged
from bad to worse, His leading lady, Jilw Marls
Uooth IluKS.ll, 11 aitlRclal. The worst oflrudtr
among th men was f)ald It. Vounir, as Otto,
tlm Jester. Mr. Younir. cave the moit remark-
able ehibillon of sonery chewing eer Been in
this ell). Ths other members of the cast, with
the exception of John Sutherland, fave small
evidence of ability.

"All on Account of Eliza."
Louis lUiin aud Clara Llpniuan will play a

return engagement of "All on Account of Lll'a''
at the Ijceum tonight. Their mccocs tu this
comedy, htn they were here before, was quick
ai.d genuine and they plajrd to an audler.eo
which picked the thnter to the rtoorn, This
meant, intur.illv, thai thsy were finely entert-
aining-. In fact they hare never besn n thor.
ni'ghly well fitted as In Mr. Uietrlclistein's
comedv,

"All on Account of.I.liza" is the most lrgltf.
male nny which Mr. Jyiun and Miss L'pinau luia

et placed beloro the public, and It's fun, while
boundlesx, is rlein and wholesome, It is an
rllent start In tho way of wholly commendable
art for two of tho cleverest and most popular
atari on tho boariU, imd their admirers will
look for Mill hlalir flights in the near futuie.

"The Power Behind the Throne."
Torre will bo a return engagsment ol "The

Tower Dehlnd tho Throne'' played at the Lyceum
Inmonow night by Mildred Holland snd her ra.
pahle tompaii,

"The Power lb bind the Throne'' Is s new

!JL' 'i" " - 5 "ise- ".rh tL 4a , ,
At c. , -- ..

VVS

An Extraordinary Purchase and
Sale of Fine

Dress Silks and Satins
Prom the Silk Mills of Reiling, David & Schoen.

ALM)
An Immense Sale of 10,000 Yards

Finest Black Dress Goods
From the Best Makers In the World.

Ready this morning at S o'clock.
The most important event of the year: one that nlaces befote von Ten Thnniaiirl va. r

Black Dress Goods and half as
great saving.

and

We emphasize the statement that it is Scranton's greatest sale.
The are from the famous Reiling, David & Schoen "Petersburg" Mills, celebrated llirouj-h- -

out two continents making Lyons. France, look to their laurels.
Their exclusive sale in Scranton is confined to us.
Never has there been such a quantity here f;.2; vaids all

the price.
Kvery yard absolutely and
The Dress Goods are from

They vie with each other in the
IO439 ynras arc to ne sold Dciore we stop talking.
It is a of Black that we arc proud of. It is worthy

tion. The black gown, always prettier and than else, enhances in beauty
when quality value arc These we know to be right,

in tnc urcss uoods btorc,
Particulars Read

The Silks.
20 inch Black Satin, yard . . .

'21 inch Satin Duchess, yard .
'00 inch Satin Cleopatra, yard .

24 inch Satin Cleopatra, yard .
27 inch Satin Cleopatra, yard .

24 inch Marie Antoinette, yard
I 20 inch Peau De Soic, yard .

inch Peau De Soie, yard .

!24 inch Peau Dc Soic, yard .

24 inch Peau Dc Soic, yard .
24 inch "Piper" Peau De Soic,
20 inch Gros dc Lyons, yard
22 inch Faille yard
19 inch Black Taffeta, yawl .

20 inch fine Taffeta, yard . .

24 inch Taffeta, guaranteed, yai
27 inch fine Taffeta, yard . .

27 inch finest Taffeta, yard . .

24 inch Swiss Oil Boiled, yard
inch finest yard . .
inch Drap de Paris, yard .
ineh Satin Fern., yardv . .

i inch Louisaine, yard . . .

yard

d . .

livery fabric in
tates at attempts of description. It
lv good.
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one the
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As write cases are in, 111
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employes are Unpacking, assorting

a
must of of
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shall

No are. nt tli unnirl t;,
ill the month of

nigav

romantic in four acts by Theodoie liie.
11111, and founded on Schiller's "Lcne ami
Ititriiruc." Ilia fceena li laid in an Aintrun
proUnee it tlm end of the centuiv,
Mix Holland In tl.e leading role poitity.i
the daughter ol a couit musician, who U be
loed by Ilaron Ronald. The play with
tlirilllii? vitiation, powcrul scenes and ttiont
dramatic lnoutfht about,
and U mounted nlth the most cUbor.te sunk'
production eer given a romantic diamn,

i'.ieijthliiff noccwiry tu produce beautiful
and liUtorliully ront-c-t ph turei is by
the company. Including the furniture,

a modeled and built fiom currcrt drawirRi

To Another Week.
Tor flrvt time this eeason 'the Acadimy nf

Mimic ho a repertoire company booled for the
theater tor two aolld vetk. Only a romiuny
of Kood standing could to hold the
as doe lIoeMer'n cleur ccnipiny of pUjer-- c

The presented by this company are well
ultli excellent scenery and a grrat deal

of attention li paid to the detail, which nhoui
V00.I etaice management. The vaudeville end
l prowntcd by really Rood havo been
t,een In tho biif city theaters as lieaddlncm,
'J he jiirKllnir act. ot U UolIU and lalora, Cliff
1'aircll, 1'aiU "d and I!liliarJon
head the ll.t of this popular end of thi how.
At lodaj's eclJl matinee "Tho Ulun and the
firoy," a blj ar melodrama, will be d

for the flnt time at popuhr prices

fatale of Ohio, City of Toledo, I.ucaa Louutt, an:
THANK J. CHrAKV makea oat), thai he Is

partner of tho Hun f J, (JiitjCKy &

fO , buAlnciu In the City ol Toledo, County
and aloietaid, and that said Urtn Mill pay
tho sum ot OXU IIUMHICI) DOLLAlti? for

and eicry case of CATAItnil that
Int by Ilia mt of HALL'S CVTAIIKII
CUHK. FRANK J. rHKNUy.

bucuti to me and sulnciibed in my
pietenca, till Bill day of DeccJnber, A, P. 18S0,

l&eal.J A. Oi.i:ASO.
Notary Publle,

Tatanh Cure Is taLen Internally, and
acta directly on the blood and mucous surfaces
of tho ernd lor ftce.

P. .1. CHUNKY & CO., Toledo, O.
bold by Drutrglits, 72c,
Hall's Family Tills aie lbs bent. '

many thousand yards of Silks

Silks

showing

Poplins,

unqualifiedly guaranteed.
two manufacturers one from

quality and finesse of their products.

Wyoming avenue entrance.
and be hen.

more serviceable
and right.

follow.

Francaise,

wanted silk

Continue

. 48c

.75c
1.00
1.25
1.39
1.75
.89c
1.00
1.25
1.39
1.98

..79c
1.00
59c

.75c

. 95c
1.00
1.10
1.25
1.00
1.00
1.25
1.00

The Dress Goods.
36 inch Black Cashmeic. yard . . .
40 inch Figured Granite, yard . ,

40 inch Imperial Serge, yard . ,

40 inch Black Cashmere, yard . .

40 inch Figured Butbons, yard .

45 inch Surah Serge, yard . . .

40 inch Venetian Cloth, yard . ,

46 inch fine Brilliantine, yard . .

45 inch Armure, yard . .

50 inch Worsted Serge, yard . .

50 inch Wool Cheviot, yard . . .

50 inch Pebble Cheviot," yard . .
46 inch all-wo- ol Poplin, yard . .

46 inch Clay Serge, yard . . . .
inch Satin yard . . .
inch Whipcord, yard ....

4S inch Prunella, yard ....
50 inch Zebiline, yard
60 inch Clay Worsted Serge, yard
50 inch UroaUcloths, $1.00 to
50 inch Venetians, $1.25 and
Fine Brilliantines, 39c up to .
50 inch Black

or worked or aud worsted is
is

here. The advertiser's pen
variety is so large everything so thorough- -

Of Interest to Every Housekeeper.
Immense Purchase Enameled Ware, Tinware,

Woodenware, China and Glassware, from of
Greatest Auction Sacrifice Sales held in this
country. on sale here Wednesday morning,
February 6th.
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Long's
Scranton Board ol Trade

All Based
on Far of 100.

STOCKS. Did. A.liil.
First National Hank li'uO
bcranton tarings IlanU 35u ...
Third National Ilinl; 4u ...
Dime Dcpcu.lt and Discount 'JSO
Economy Uicht, II. fc 1. Co I
Ucka. TtiHt Rate Deposit Co I'm
Clark Snoier Co., i'r tf
Scranton lion Fcnco & JHg. Co loo
Scranton Axle Work 05
Lackawanna Dairy Co, l'r 20
County Bank i Trust Co.. JdO

First National Dank ;oo
bundaid Drilling Co 30
Traders' National Dank ,. lis ,,.
Scranton Dolt and Nut Co 103 ...

Ecranton Railway, first
alortgage, due TA 113

People's btreet Hallway, first mort- -
gatre. duo 1019 113 ...

1'eopie'a Street Railway,
mortgage, dus 1021 115 ...

Co 100
laicka. Tounthlp beliool i per rent. ... 10!
City of Scranton St. Imp. 0 per

tent 102
Scranton Tuition, 0 per cent 113 ...

Scianton Wholesale Market.
by II. d. Dle. 27 Lackawanna Ale.)

Jluttci Creamery, Sjj2,:r.t dairy, IViilv.
Cheiso Full cream, 12ilJ!ic.
I.'sas Western firth, 'illiaiScj nearby stale,

Ileaim Per bu rliolce marrow. J.r!0.
1'ea Ucaiu I'tr bu., t2.tSi2.tti.
Medium llcanrer bu., $2.4.0 i:.!i.
(iiecn Fens Her bu,. .'l.lOal.ll
Uniou.-1- 'cr bu, fclal.W.
Flour Rft patent, tl.O.;.

Stock.
Feb. .V-U-se stools receipts for

tho Cuttle, 3,1071 7,817; hogs, !!,.
S7-- Cattlo market quiet and featurelebs uitli
little if any In pilees; best, A37Ha6oQ:

.ISHaS.M; good. t.Mi,aS: medium,
fl.O)al.75 ruimnon, Khesp and
Lambs frtaedv in piU; and maintained nmler
fairly moderate demand! sheep, choice, 4ia5c.i
good, I'tait'. ! medium, Cliilc; 3a
iiUcwj sprliur lamlw 6Haii4o. Hogs ICiled
strong ami higher under aclhs purehlngj beet

"" I'M V

at mices that a

toldl

Ameiica and one fim ahmsit

vour closest .scruiinv m.,1 ati..

xAfj i.... 29c
OdC... 39c I.... 39c.... 48c v
48c 4.... 55c S.... 75c s
75c v.... 75c t.... 79c.... 89c I

. . ,89c ?
. . . 1.00
. . . .

. - . 1.00 S
. . . . 1.00

2.48
1.39 c
1.10 S

Sicilhan, yard 1.00 j

car- load lots. A store or more of
House (our Receiv

offering conies to yo.

Sons
FINANCIAL.

Minneapolis Gcn'lElec. Co

1st Con. Mtfj. 5 Bonds,
1029.

A FIRST LIEN upon the
essential properties of the

The Is ot
high character and most efficient.
Credit of the company upon es-
tablished basis. Preferred stock
aegularly pays 6 per cent, divi-
dends.

Pries 104 and interest, Basil
Special Circular on

Spencer Trask &
27-2- 9 Pine Street,

05 State St., NcW

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.
BRING QUICK RETURNS

T.lMni, 7;a7!,et; other kinds, 7Jia7Sc. slita
hoKs, nut In market. Fat com, lnacthe, at ;
Sfso.t htn cows, dull, at real calve,
rf,1'c ."d Ji"m,,d, tnm 6"He.: am choir,

selling for SHo.i mllcU tows of tfi better cIs--
in at JJJaW; dressed Itseii, steady in.qulry, at fcHae.; dressed cows Iic4 at ea7io,

Buffalo Live Stock
r.Jt lluftalo, Feb. Z'.tcars: sheep and lambs, Sit hogs, M. 8Wprats.X

Oatt e, 1 ears; sheep and lamb.. 18; ha;a, I

1.30; lambs, choice to lra, M!.0a,7Ss .heeisrhnu In ulra Si ?.. tl... ti 7.

room) resembles huge
There be thousand pieces Knamelware alone, to say nothing the China

Glass, the Woodenware and Tinware.
And a sale when it opens Wednesday
Particulars lacking now haven't got the goods marked yet buy

J4 ls Less than Usual Cost.
wonder We'ie wonder intprffstrri. Anrl

February
rarucuiurs

chfslc

fljhteenth

abounds

cUume,

earned

the

ciowJi

acts

carefully

anything

always replenish supply
weane&uay morning.

Exchange
Quotations Quotation!

Rank,,

&

Salmts
(Carbondale)

no.sns.
raencer

General

Dickson Manufacturing

(.fcrruled

Philadelphia Xlve
Philadelphia,

khevp,

rhaiiRe
(holer,

l.raJ.;)7!.

common,

Satins, denote

miamiM

1.00)

.1.75S

ball-roo- m

immense

PerCent.

most
Com-

pany. management

496
Application.

Co.

Albany. York.

demand

Market.

tin-sho- p.

five

morning.

and
enthusiastic.

f3 60; pit", j)i.70.


